BUBBLEBODDY is a display sans serif typeface family designed by Francesco Canovaro.

BUBBLEBODDY is a round, chunky font with an original '80s touch and all the juicy sweetness of bubblegum. Great for logos and cute graphics.

BUBBLEBODDY features an extended character set (including Greek and Cyrillic alphabets with a full range of accents and diacritics) that covers over 40 languages; it comes in five weights ranging from thin to bold.

DESIGNED BY FRANCESCO CANOVARO WITH COSIMO LORENZO PANZINI & DEBORA MANETTI FOR ZETA FontS TYPE FOUNDRY
SPECIMEN DESIGN BY MOLLY REED
I have come here to chew bubblegum and kick ass, and I am all out of bubblegum.
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Bubbleboddy has a large x height for maximum readability and clarity.
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candy on the beach days.

your hat and your flip flops

\textit{Lorem ipsum}

Qui eu dextrae vivendum. Susa mollis eam, et
famquam capillosae est. Usu in reque asperam,
noster euripidae on per
et qui mei secundum dicit.
\textit{Pri proba tollo cu. Et si}
novum abhorrent mea, solat\textit{e incurred facili}
\textit{se mea.}

\textit{Vituperatoribus}
ea
\textit{am, senserit saltatuis}
dissentias at vis. Hol ex
dicit cetera.

\textit{Quo laoreet fabulas}
\textit{periculis ex, mai}
vivendo definitivias
\textit{at, at eosa commune}
\textit{convenire. Ex vim case}
tolli reformidans,
et eilir interesset}
\textit{modioutam aon. His}
dape arnmed epicurei
to, quod salutandi has
\textit{n, an eam fierent}
detravit voluptatum.
\textit{Vim ad postea mentium}
\textit{percipitur, quis habeo}
doming at eam. Eos
doming bonorum
\textit{nunquam ea.}

\textit{Vero concludaturque}
et sed, sea ex\textit{e vera}
paula propterea. Saluta
\textit{nominavi simili}
ced eu. Et\textit{equidem}
\textit{tabique eae. Quo puere}
quaeque eu. Te pro
\textit{praeent assentior,}
Languages
The quick brown fox jumps over the lazy dog.
STYLES
BUBBLEBODDY THIN
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz agxy
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
0123456789 ..?!$%&/\[]{=^°*#@]}

BUBBLEBODDY LIGHT
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz agxy
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
0123456789 ..?!$%&/\(){=^°*#@]}

BUBBLEBODDY REGULAR
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz agxy
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
0123456789 ..?!$%&/\(){=^°*#@]}

BUBBLEBODDY BOLD
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz agxy
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
0123456789 ..?!$%&/\(){=^°*#@]}

BUBBLEBODDY EXTRABOLD
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz agxy
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
0123456789 ..?!$%&/\(){=^°*#@]}
